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Registration
If you haven't already done so, you will
need to register for an account on
SimpleVLE. There are two types of
accounts that can award certificates via
the website or the API:

Intructor Account:  Access to
Certificate API  and all class management
web tools. 

Certificate Manager: Access to
Certificate API and only the functionality
needed to design and award certificates.



API Access 
After registering for an
Intructor or Certificate
Manager Account, you will be
able to login to SimpleVLE.com
and browse to the Profile page
where you will see a tab that
reads API Access.

User ProfileUser ProfileUser Profile

Click Generate Credentials button to generate your API credentials. It is
recommended that you use the Sandbox for development: 



DESIGN
CERTIFICATE
TEMPLATE

 First you have to login to
the SimpleVLE.com
webiste and design your
certificate templates that
will be awarded via the
API. This is the only thing
you can't do via the API



Choose
a Base
Template
to Start 
With

The base templates contain existing text and images on a
background image that you can resize, edit, delete, or replace. We
will be adding alot more templates every week. 



DESIGNING A
CERTIFICATE
TEMPLATE

Everything is editable except 
[Student Name] and [Auto Date]. 
You can move [Auto Date] but you
cannot move [Student Name].



Add Image Click the Action Button and
then select the Add Image
option fom the menu.

You must upload an image by
clicking Browse Server or enter
URL where the image is located



Upload your logo to the server so it will
always be available for future certificates
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Upload Image



Select the uploaded image to add it to the certificate



Most Certificates will need a signature. You can upload one or you
can create and save your signature using the web app.

Add Signatures



Save Design
Template

Click the Action Button and
then click 'Save Design'.

Enter a name and an optional
description



AWARDING A
CERTIFICATE
TO STUDENT

 Award Certificate via API
 Award Certificate via Website

1.
2.

Awarding via Website


